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.
comes to Lantz Arena

Festivals come
to area small towns
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BUDGET

DEANS

StimulUs moiley
keeps Eastern
afloat, for now

Stimac looks forward

CUPB considers different
Pablo Rodriguez
Staff Reporter
Eastern's critical economic situation has led to initiatives ro save money and create alternarive revenue
srreams. The Counci l on University Planning and Budgeting (CUPB) met on May 14 in rhe Marrin Lurher
King Jr. Union. During the meeting, William Weber, vice
p;esidenr for Business Affairs, explained Eastern's current
economic standing for rhe fiscal year, and said rhar the
state has not yer given Eastern rhe total amount of money
that they have promised.

William 'Weber
Vice President for Business Affiars

John
Stimac

Rashida Lyles-Cowan
Managing Editor

options to save money

"At this point we can get
through the end of May,
June and part of July"

John Stimac plans
to add diversity to
the Honors College
The Honors College will welcome Dr.
John Stimac, chair of the geology department, as irs new dean on July I.
Stimac was named dean of the Honors
College on May 10.
During his three-year term, Stimac said
he plans ro work on recruitment for the
program.
"1 want the Honors College ro become
more diverse while keeping rhe standards
and qualities up," he said.
In addirion, Stimac said he wants to
designate more faculty members to the
Honors College and hopes ro develop
self- designed majors.
"Students would be able to design a
major focused on the concentrations they

want to pursue," ne said.
Although this is a fast transition Stimac
said it will be easier with the help from
his predecessors, whom he credited with
starting a great program.
The Honors College was officially establish•ed in 2003 by the Board ofTrustees and Herb Lasky, a former history professor, served as rhe college's founding
dean until 1996.
Bonnie Irwin, who currently serves

as the dean of the Honors College, will
complete her second term just before beginning her duties as dean of the college
of arcs and humaniries, also effective juJy
I.
Irwin said she is happy with rhe new
dean of the Honors College.
"Stimac will do a great job," she said.
Irwin said challenges will always arise
when beginning a new job, bur Stimac is
excited about those opportunities.
Essentially Irwin and St imac are reviewing schedules, teaching, budgets, special events and office procedures.
Irwin said she is also organizing materials about the ongoing programs the Honors College offers.
"The Honors College office administers many programs that are not exclusive
to honors," she said.
Those programs include: The National
Student Exchange, the Undergraduate Research Program, National Scholarships and
Fellowships, and the Washington Center
Internship program.
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According ro Weber, our of $50.5 million that the
srare was supposed ro give to Eastern, only $21 million
has been received. In orher words, over 40 percent of the
money is still missing.
Weber said thar stimulus money is what has been keeping the universiry aAoa t, however the money will only last
unril July and rhere would still be more expenses then.
"Ar rhis poinc, we can get through the end of May, June
and part of j uly,'' Web er said.
Despite the current economic situation, CUPS members are planning ro manage the crisis in rile best possible way.
The firsr initiative co save money consists of getting rid
of mass mailing and encouraging rhe campus communityro conserve electricity. Orher options include, reducing
travel expenditures by approximardy five' percem, commodities by 10 percent, and cutting the capital expenditures by three percent.
All of the previous options, with the exception of saving elecrriciry, are yet to be analyzed and approved by rhe
commirree.
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Emergency drill
to be scheduled

ROB WARREN (THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Health Services has changed their hours for the Summer Semester.

Health Services changes hours

Staff Report
The individual responsible for posring the threarening
message on a bullerin board-rype website last week has come
forward, and said the threat was prank.
The name of the individual and the website have nor been
released.
·
Faculty, srudenrs, and staff were notified about the threat
through e-maillasr week.
To avoid confusion, rhe university canceled the emergency drill scheduled for May 12. The emergency drill will be rescheduled, bur it has nor yet been released as to when.
"We rake the safety of our students, faculty, staff and visitors very seriously," Dan Nadler, vice president for Student
Affairs, said. "The fact that someone wouJd engage in such a
prank is very frustrating and disturbing."
Police are still following through with the investigation.

jennifer Brown
Staff Reporter

I

Offices in the Human Services building have changed their hours
for the duration of summer session-along with many other offices on campus
Beginning May 7, all offices are open 8 a.m. ro 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 8 a.m. ro 12 p.m. on Friday.
According to Lynette Drake, Director of Health Services, approximately'one-third of health services staff has been laid off due to the
reduced amount of students on campus.
"Instead of seven nurses, we have two," Drake said. "We have
three of six providers. We have one lab during the summer."
Drake said hours of operation have changed and th·e number of
staff has been reduced, but the services will remain available for stu-

denrs on campus.
There are some other differences, Drake said.
"Visitors to campus for sponsored (evenrs) are eligible to use the
clinic," Drake said. "We have a non-student rate. We will starr ro see
camp and conference studenrs as soon as they start coming."
This non-student rare also applies to Eastern students who are
not currently enrolled in summer dasses. StudentS enrolled in classes are covered with health services through a fee they pay with their
ruirion.

"The non-student wouJd pay a fee for labs and pharmacy," Drake
said.
Drake says Health Service sees fewer students during the summer. When the athletes return in the fall semester, however, Health
Services will give them the physical exams they need.

SERVICES, page 5
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WUTH liN TODA?

Tuesday

Mostly Cloudy
Mostly cloudy. High in the
mid 60s. With North winds 5
to 10 mph.
Cloudiness will decrease
with mostly sunny skies with
highs around 70 on Wednesday. On Thrusday Northeast
winds 5 to I0 mph Partly
sunny. Highs in the lower
70s.

WUTH liN TO.OINOW
Wedneday
Mostly Sunny
High: 70°
Low: 52°
Thursday
Partly Cloudy
High: 74°
Low: 58°

CAMPUS BRIEFS

Construction will
be continued on
pond throughout the
summer
The pond across from Carman Hall was
drained on Monday, May I 0.
So construction crews could install an underground line for the renewable energy center that
will ultirnatdy support Carman.
The pond will eventually be refilled, probably near the end of summer, when the project
is completed.

CHARLES LE GRAN DJ THE DAILY EA STERN NEWS

Susie Colgrove patiently weaves fabric on a loom last Wednesday at the Lincoln Log Cabin State Historical Site, located at Lerna Ill, 402
South Lincoln Highway road. The loom was built by Stephen Sargent in the 19th century.
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Time for Chicago
sports
Online reporter Rob Warren talks about
Chicago spom. Read his blog at DENnews.com.
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Wednesday
Ladies Night
Specials

**25 cent hot dogs every night**

Online reporter Kristin Jording talks
about her plans for being safe while parrying this summer. Read more of her blog at
DENnews.com.
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s3 PBR Pitchers

Be smart, be safe

-Compiled by Editor in Cllief Sam Sot·
tosanto ami Assistant Online Lditor Chflrles
LeGrand

"Tell the truth and don't be afra id."

s10Towers
EVERYDAY!
(Mill~r &Coors Lite)

University offices will be open this summer
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
•
Monday through Thursday, and on Friday
will only be open until noon.
·
Administrative offices will be open during
lunch hour.
Booth Library opens at 8 a.m. and closes at
!Op.m.
Monday through Thursday. On Friday, Booth
is open 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
on Saturday.

summer hours: M-S 8pm-1am

~·4

Check our a photo gallery of the an on
campus at DEN news. com.

The hours around
campus are changing
for the summer
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Festivals provide break from norm·
By Alesha Bailey
Activites Editor

Classes and jobs may become a
monotonous routine, but students
and faculty staying in Charleston can
enjoy themselves with local festivals
and other events.
The St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church will hold its first Summer Start-up Festival in Charleston
June 13.
Lynette Drake, coordinator of the
event, said rhe celebration will take
place from noon unti l sunset and
. will feature food, live bands, games
and ra.ffles.
"The festival is a community festival sponsored by St. Charles Church
as a fundraiser for the church, with
the attempt also to have a good
time," Drake said.
Four streets surrounding the

church will be closed.
For anyone interested in a food
festival, Bagelfest w ill be held in
Peterson Park in Manoon July 14

through July 17.
The event is a celebration of the
Lender's Bagels factory. The factory was opened in Mattoon by Harry Lender in 1962. BageiFest will include pageants, bands, a race and a
free bagel bre;tkfast.
Jeremy Tallon, a junior math major, is staying in Charleston for a
summer job and classes. Tallon said
be would be interested in the bagel
breakfast.
"I've never heard of (BageiFest)
before," he said.
Another food festival coming up
is the 40th annual Taste of Champaign-Urbana. This event will take
place June 11 through 13 at West
Side Park in Champaign.
Taste of Champaign-Urbana includes a collection of restaurants and
food vendors who wiiJ serve food
samples.
Erica James, a junior family and
consumer sciences. major, is going home to Chicago for the summer. James said driving to Champaign wouldn't be difficult, but she
wouldn't be. interested in attending
the evenc.
"I love food, but I'm a picky eater,
so I probably wouldn't go," she said.
The celebration will also have arts
and crafrs stands and bands.
Tickets are $5 and cover every-

Murals like this one are painted on many buildings in the square, adding a b it of color t o Charleston.

thing within the festival.
For anyone interested in performances similar to those wh ich
take place at the Doudna Fine Arts
Center, The Little Theater On The
Square in SuBivan will show live per-

formances throughout the summerincluding Broadway classics such as
"Show Boat," "Hair" and ''Annie."
The theater bas been around for
52 years and was last renovated in
2004. According to the theater's web

site, it was named one of the "Top
10 Places to See the Lights Way Off
Broadway" in 2005 by USA Today.
Alesha Bailey can be reached at
581·7942 or Ambailey@eiu.edu

Moving On

Graduates reflect on years spent at Eastern
By Rashida Lyles-Cowan
Managing Editor
Three recent graduates reflected
on their time spent ar Eastern.
John Twork, a former journalism
major, said Eastern has given him
the opporrunity to pursue his career
goals, and char as a student here he
has learned how to succeed.
Twork said one of the most important things he learned at Eastern
was time ma'nagep1enr.
"I figured out how to balance academics with my broadcasting responsibilities and social life," he
said.
Twork said he spent all four years
at Ea.s tern working for WEIU-FM
while continuing to hold a 3.97

overall GPA and a 4.0 in journalism.
"Managing all of these priorities
is my biggest accomplishment," he
said.
Twork said the ability to "mange
his rime will help as he attends
graduate school at Illinois State
University.
"As a graduate assistant, I will
have a lot of responsibilities while
also being challenged in grad
school," he said.
Devin Allen, a former business
major, said he will miss the college
environment and the people he met
as a student.
"I enjoyed my time at coltege but
ir went by so fast," be said.
Although college is fun, Allen

said hard work is imporrant ~o be
successful in your coBege career.
"Every day after class I would go
to the library and study, so after I
would have time to remain active
with my organizations and so6al
life," he said.
Allen said Eastern taught him
the importance of differencing
one's self from competition in the
job market.
His plan for the future is to fmd
a job and gain work experience before attending graduate school.
" I need to take a break from
school. I plan on returning ro complete my masters degree," he said.
Eric Wilber, a former political
science and philosophy major, said
he was glad he made the decision to

come to Eastern.
"Eastern was nor my first choice
of college in high school," he said.
Wilber said Eastern has been the
most rewarding experience in his
life and he has grown as a person
during his time here.
While ar Eastern, Wilber rook
the rime to enjoy college because be
knew he would miss it.
Wilber said hanging out with
friends is one of the main things he
will mjss.
On rhe other hand, he will not .
miss writing papers and studying
for rest.
Eastern has prepared him Ear the
yvorking force through the integrative learning experiences.
" I will be a Dunn Fellow in the

Governor's Office of Legislative Affairs for a year," be said.
Wilber said he was going to attend law school but that he could
not pass up on working for rbe
Governor's Office of Legislative Affairs.
"I may stiiJ go to law school afterward, or I might just go straight
into another job," he said.
Wilber said all of the experiences and opportunities he had during
his time at Eastern will benefit him
throughout his life.
"I am proud to say thar I am
EIU," he said.
Rashida Lyles-Cowan can be
reached at 581·7942 or DENnewsdesk@•gmail.com.
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Take
summer
classes
seriously
Ir's beautiful ourside; the frisbees, picnics
and beach balls are calling.
While it's tempting for students to answer
by fiiJing their summer with nothing bur
relaxation, rhey need ro zoom back ro reality.
Classes need to be rakea seriously, and
if students don't srarr raking rhem seriously now-at rhe beginning of rhe semesterwhen will they?
Students need ro realize summer classes are more intensive, because a semester's
worrh of information has ro be crammed
inro a four-, six-, or eight-week section.
So, if a student spends an entire day of
class looking our rhe window and daydreaming, they're nor loosing a day of class...
they're losing a week or more of material.
This especially goes for students who are
raking online classes.
Students need to be even more responsible for the information they are absorbing in
their online class.
This is because it's up to them to log on
and understand rhe material.
Online classes can be a bit more tempting
to skimp our on, since it's nor rhe rradirional
reacher-lecture course.
Students need ro be responsible for what
they get our of online classes.
Mosr students cake summer classes for a
reason-to ger ahead or to make up classes.
If scudents fail their classes this summer,
they are nor only wasting money bur also
information that could prove valuable as
rhey pursue a career.
Students need ro understand summer
classes can ulrimarely be advantageous.
These few months can be used for
improving their GPA.
If a student is taking four classes this
summer, and gets an "A" in every one of
them, then rhar is equal to a whole semester
of getting all "As."
Even thoueh students need to take their
schoolwork seriously, that doesn't mean rhey
shouldn't go our and have fun.
It's just as important for students ro allow
themselves enough rime for a break so they
can recharge their batteries, especially if
they're stressed our.
Vacations are also a nice way to relax.
However, students should schedule rheir
vacations during August, after summer
school is over and before the new semester
begins.
•
So throwing around a frisbee or beach
baiJ is not necessarily a bad thing.
Just as long as students make sure to balance schoolwork and relaxation, they will ~
fine.
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Art Sculptors

By Julia Carlucci

By Sam Sottosanto

Online Editor

Editor in Chief

I believe the art on campus should stay up for more chan rwo
years.
Maybe some ofir should stay up unril it falls apart.
Of course, if the artist chooses co have it removed at his or her own
expense, that's fine coo. These pieces of art are part of the Eastern Illinois University Summer Sculpture Residency Program. They're supposed to be on display for rwo years after which the pieces are supposed to be removed at the anisr's expense or transferred ro Eastern's
possession where the university chooses what ro do with it.
The pieces Eastern acquires should stay right where they are unless
they've become a danger ro the environment and rhe community.
· There's a piece- behind the Tarble Arrs Center rhar is a large pyra·
mid made up of wood and metal. Eventually, the metal will begin to
rust and will damage rhe ground under the piece. Before this happens
rhe piece should be removed, bur what if other pieces may not fall
apart in this decade or the next?
They should be left up as a connection for past and current stu·
denrs.
I have an uncle who attended Eastern in the 1970s. When we talk
about Eastern and the campus there's almost nothing that we can
both use as a landm.uk. Sure, there are a few buildings, bur when
he was here he could ger onto the rooftops. I can't. In the future,
when I'm an alumna. I think it would be fun to ask a student if they
remember the large silver piece outside Buzzard's west door. And if
they say yes, I'll rei I them it's a great place ro nap.

Let's say your favorite food is chocolate.
Now, even though you love chocolate, you probably wouldn't want to ear it
every day, now would you?
That's kind of how I feel about the arr outside on Seventh Street, right next
to Doudna and Buzzard.
When I first came to campus, lloved it. I thought it was neat chat Eastern
aiJows students ro create arc and have it di~played.
Not saying I don't love that Eastern lets students display an now, bur there
is a problem.
The rule is char the arc stays up for rwo years. ir gers torn down. and then
a new artist makes a new sculpture, and new arc is pur up. I've been here for
three years and I still see the same sculptures. Give someone else a chance, already.
There are plenty of talented arr srudents here at Eastern, and rhey all deserve
a shot at getting their sculprures on campus.
Not to say char any of the current sculptures are bad-the artists are extremely talented and have most likely pur a lor of work into making hte sculptures.
However, the current sculptures themselves have gorren dirty and worn.
This is just another sign that the art needs to be changed.
All in all, ,I rhink that if the an is changed, it will nor only give Seventh
Srreet more variety, but ir will give others a chance to display their own art as
well.
lr will also provide more diversity in the arr around campus since students
and staff won't have to look at the same things anymore.
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ILLUSTRATION BY CHARLES LEGRAND I THE I>AILY EASTERN NEWS

COLUMN

Pitbull dogs aren't as scary as you think

Abby Allgire
Aggressive, violent, mean, attacker, biter,
fighter.
These are just a few of the words that many
people use to describe a pit bull.
Some people think a pit bull is nor a dog
that shouJd be brought into a home, especiaJly
one with children and other dogs.
Certain county animal control facilities
will not adopt out pit bulls. Instead, they put
pit bulls to sleep when rhey are brought in.
What has given this breed of dog such a bad
name?
Pit bulls are one of the strongest breeds of
dogs. If rhey want ro hurt someone or something, they can.
The most common dog used in dog flghr-

ing is the pit bull.
It is easy to grasp why the breed has such a
negative connotation associated w1th it, bur is
this stereotype fair? Should this breed of dog
be shunned and put to sleep?
Some think so. There are stares in chis
country trying ro ban pic bulls.
I find rhis ridiculous. There is no way every single pit bull is born robe aggressive and
violent.
We have people in our country that commit acts of violence, and even kill, but we still
continue to breed human beings.
So, why should certain areas try to ban this
dog, and why should there be such a negative
stereotype on the pic bull?
After spending numerous years working and
volunteering at an animal shelter, I have come
to rhe conclusion char rhe pic bull is nor an
aggressive and violent dog.
They are actually quite like any other breed
of dog.
I had to give shots one day at the shelter.
The firsr was roan eight pound, furry terrier.
I thought this would be a piece of cake.

tAtters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions
Editor to be published In The Dally Eastern News.
The DENs policy is to run all letters that are net libelous or potentially harmful.
They must be Jess than 250 words.

I held the dog and went ro give the shot,
and he turned around and bit me! Ir rook several people to control rhis eight-pound dog
for me to give the shoe.
The next dog I had ro give a shot to was a
100-pound pit bull.
Mter the episode with the terrier, I was less
than excited to get in the cage with a dog ten
times that size.
I sat down next to the pit bull, and the dog
licked me as I gave the shot. l had no problem with the pit bull, but the terrier tried to
bite me.
The breed has little to do with che temperament of the dog. The owner trains and shapes
a dog's personality and remperamenr.
If an owner bears or poorly r:rears their pit
bull, well then 6f course rhe dog will be violent and deviant!
"Guns don't kill people. People kill people."
Well pir bulls aren't born violent, bur their
owner can make them violent.
Abby Allgire can be reached at 581·7942
or at alallgire@eiu.edu.

Letters to the editor can be brought in with Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.

Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EJU e-mail address
to DENoplnlonS@gmail.com.
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AFLOAT, fr om p age 1
Grant Sterling, a philosophy
professor, suggested thar athletics
should be cut before cutting anything involving academics.
"We are in a budget crisis; athletics is getting more money than they
have gotten in the past, I love athletics, bur I don'• want ro cu1 academics and nor cur athletics,'' Sterling said.
·
An e-mail char Presidenr Bill Perry sene to the campus community
invites anyone ro look at the pardal results of cosr comainmenr efforts on the CUPB websire at

City council says sidewalk
constuction to start soon

http://www.eiu.edu/-eiucupb/ and
thanked the committee for its efforts.
"Cost conrainmenr efforts at rhe
university will be ongoing. 1 rhank
CUPB and rhe campus community for diligently addressing cost issue:.," Perry said. "l appreciate your
commirmenr and look forward to
our identifying more cost savings
measures.

By Abby Allgire
City Editor

..

..

A much-requested sidewalk project
may srarr soon.
The Charleston City Council will
meet today in City HaJJ to discuss the
purchase of property to build a sidewalk along Reynolds Dr~ve.
The sidewalk will srrerch from Lincoln Family Garden Restaur:~nt ro
Polk Avenue.
Mayor John Inyarr said he has had
multiple requests about a sidewalk
being put in this particular location
and that rhere has never been a sidewalk on Reynolds Avenue.
The city of Charleston will have to
purchase a piece of property valued ar
$4,500 for righr-of-way.
Inyart said there is a good chance
that this project could stan soon.
The council will also discuss a
proclamation ro recognize " Bike ro
Work Week," wbicb. will rake place
May 17 through May 21.
Bike to Work Day will be recognized on May 21.

Pablo Rodriguez can be
reachetl al 581 ·79-12 or jprodri·
guez4.t)eiu.edu

SERVICES, from page 1
Linda Moore, director and career
advisor for Career Services, offers
career counseling and assessments
w Eastern srudems.
Located in the Human Services
building, Career Services will also
keep the campus-wide ho urs for the
summer session.
"Srudents use rhe service in the
summer because rhey are on campus, access is easier than during the
regular academic year," Moore said.

Health Service h ours
• Monday -Thursday
-&a.m. to 4 p.m.
•Friday
~ a.m. to 12 p.m.

'•It helps students, especially EJ U
athletes, to prepare more adequately
during a rime that is not filled with
other commirmems."
Katherine McCarthy, licensed independent clinical social worker in
rhe Counseli n g Center, said they
are able to accommodate srudencs
during the summer session.
"Srudenrs use this service in the
summer if they are enrolled in summer classes and will be on campus
and are in need of services," McCarthy said. "There is no change
for our services from the regular
school year to summer."
The counseling cenrer is available 24 hours a day if students have.
a crisis they cannot solve on their
own. The phone number for the
crisis pager is 217-348-2909.

]en Brown CQJJ be reache£1 at
581-7942 or jebrown@eiu.edu

5

The purpose of rhe proclamation is

ro increase bicycle awareness and safety.
The City council will also discuss
possible road closings on June 12 for
the Sr. Charles Borromeo Community Summer Starr-Up Festival 5-K
Race. This would include closure of
County Road 1800 E.
The road would probably be
blocked off during r-he rime rhe runners pass down chis street, lnyart said
Council members will also consider accepting a bid award for removal
of a rree near McKinley Avenue.
Inyart said this spot is the only
possible place co put in the waterline
for the new water rrearmenr plant,
which is estimated ro cosr $9,900.
A bid award will also be discussed
for the demolition -of the old warer
rrearment planr. The demolition project is going ro cost $25,000, lnyarr
said.
The contractor is able to sell some
of the pipes and ower material left in
rhe old plant.

The City Council meeting is open
ro dle public and will rake place Tuesday at 7:30p.m. on me second Boor
of the city haJJ building.

can be reaclteti at
581·7942 Or Allgiref!i•eiu.etlll

~1hbey ;U/gire

City Council meeting
·The sidewalk repair is from
lincoln Garden Restaurant to Polk
Avenue, and city council said construction should be starting soon.
• The council will discuss dosing
roads fot the Summer Start-Up
Festival 5-K Race
• City coucil will increase bfcycle
awareness by recognizing Bike
to Work Week, which is May 17
through May 21
• Charleston City Council meets on
Tuesdays at 7:30p.m.

1

STIMAC, fro m page 1
Irwin said she is looking forward ro seeing integrative
learning continue to grow and develop in honors as weU as
the new dean and the Honors council implement some of
the suggestions from the recent external review, she said.
Currendy, Stimac and me geology department are
working on finding a new chair for the department.

"I know many of the inr~rested candidates and 1 know
they have the best intentions," he said.
Stimac said the department will be in good hands.

Rashida Lyles-Cowan can be reached nt 581- 7942
or ar rnlylescowan@eiu.eLiu.

Ask
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A For rent

..ii. Roommates

~or rent

Roommate needed for fall to live at

FREE RENT! First and last month! 1508

brand new www.BrooklynHeightsEIU.

1stStreet. beautifully furnished for 5 or

GREAT LOCATlONl AFFORDABLE lWO

com Beautiful. spacious 2 BR/2 BA apts.•

more persons, Including washer and

BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALK TO

217-345·5515

dryer. $310 each. Call Jan at 232·7653
__________________ 00

CAMPUS. TRASH, WATER PAID. 5300/

00

THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923
Online: dennews.com/classifieds

A For rent

_A For rent
00

pp. 217· 549-5624, 217·348-()209.

$200 OFF first month's rent!! Call or
Text 21 7-273 2048

_A_For rent ____
00

month's rent! Pet Friendly. Call or text

Bri ttany Ridge Townhouse: 10· 11
00

6

217·273·2048.

school year-Walking distance to cam·

00

EXTRA NICE, 1 BEDROOM APTS, close

pus, 3 BR. 2.5 bathrooms, washer/dryer

FOR FALL 2 and 3 bedrooms. lndividu·
al leases, all utilities included, lots of

to EIU. $325·525 rent. Includes trash

In unit. full kitchen w/ d fshwasher,

pickup, wireless internet. and parking.

trash and parking included, furnished

extras. Only 541 5 per month and can

NOW LEASING FOR 10/11 SCHOOL

Locally owned & managed. No Pets.

option available, low monthly rent.

be furnished or u nfurnished. Visit

Call 217·508-8035

Brittney Ridge 3 & 4 BR townhouses,

00

~ublessors

trash/water paid . Free parking, wash·
er/ dryer in each unit, finished base-

YEAR: large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th

345-7286 www.JWilliamsrentals.com

Female sublessor needed for 3 BR

ment 345·3754

__________________ oo

Street. Washer/ dryer & garbage tn·

00

eluded . 10 Mo lease $260 per student.

NICE 2 BEDROOM APTS, close to EIU.

6 bedroom, 2 bath, A/C, washer & dry-

Millennium on 4th st. 5375/mo. 708·

2 BR apartments: Brand new carpet,

Call345-6257

From $250 to 350 per person, Includes

er, $350 each, 1521 2nd St. 345·3273

Now renting for Fall 201

224-1266

windows, CIA, WID. 31ocations close

wireless Internet, trash p1ckup & park·
ing. Locally owned & managed. No

00
2 BR Apts. 5 minute walk from campus.

house. W/in walking distance to cam-

All Inclusive rates available ~e flat

apartment for school year 2010·2011.

_______________ 6n9

to campus. Available July and August.

- - ------------ - - - - 00
2 Bedroom, 1 bath apartment, 10

One girl sublessor for 3 BR apt at Uni·

www.littekenrentals.com 217-276·

month lease, $250 per person, closet~

Pets. 345· 7286 www.jwilliamsrentals.

versity Village for 10/11 school year.

6867

campus. 512·9528

__________________ oo

com
__________________ 00

Fully furnished, shuttle service to cam-

__________________ 00

apartmentseiu.com or call 345-6001
00

for details.
_________________ 00

o,4 bedroom

pus. Call345·2467
__________________ 00

scr~n t.v. included. Great Deal 5200

3 bedroom nice house, 4 blocks from

off 1st month's rent. Great Deal. 217·

campus, central air, washer/ dryer,

pus, pets welcome. S385/ mo 217-474-

4 BR. 2 bath, 211vlng room duplex. Au-

Love where YOU llve... workout In

Grant View Apartments: Modern Con·

273·2048

dishwasher, bar, parking. 217-202-

5679
________________7/22

gust 1st. Brand new hardwood floors
with large kitchen and screened-In

YOUR gym, invite friends to YOUR

struction. 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, fully

--~------------- 00

clubhouse, tan in YOUR tanning bed,

furnished. Across from Rec Center.

Large, close to campus 1 bedroom

4456
____________________ 00

SUBLESSOR NEEDED and now through

porch. $350/pp. 1119 Woodlawn.

enjoy YOUR walk-in closet, get ready in

217·276-6867 www.littekenrentals.

YOUR own bathroom, do laundry in

5350/month. 345·33S3
_________________ 00

apartments. Water, electricity, over

next year 3 people to share a 5 BR

100 channel cable package, and inter·

YEAR! large 5 bdrm house at 11094th

house at 731 4th St INclUDES WASH·

com

__________________ oo

YOUR washer and dryer, and save

5 bedroom duplex. 2 1n bath, kitchen/

net all included at a low, low price of

Street. Washer/ dryer & garbage in·

YOUR money by renting a 2bdrm/2ba

livi ng area, laundry room, big back-

SS90/ mon for singles, 5200 OFF first

eluded. 10 mo. lease. $260 per stu·

END OF SCHOOL YEAR HOUSING

$489, 3bdrm/3ba 5415, deposit $99...

yard. 2 blocks from campus. $300/
month. 345·3353
__________________ 00

ERIDRYER! $275 si09le/mo. low utili·
ties! 708-567·8420
___________________ 00

AFor rent

CLEARANCE! BEST RATES IN TOWN!

Save YOUR time, save YOUR money,

Only 3 left...3 or 4 Bd, 2 Bath Furnished

come to Campus Pointe. We'll pay for

or Unfurnished. www.Jbapartments.

your water, trash, cable, internet, and

5 bedroom house for students. Fall

com 345-6100.

btwn $60-575 off your electric bill .

2010. Hardwood floors, dishwasher,

apartmentseiu.com 345-6001

_________________ oo

washeridryer basement. Very nice.
345-7286 www.jwilliamsrentals.com
___________________ 00

__________________ oo

House for rent for 3 people. 3 private

4 bdrm house, close to EIU. Uving

bedrooms; full kitchen; 2 baths; LR.

room, dining room, laundry, kitchen.

large, Close to campus 2 BR apts. Wit-

porch. Near square. Includes Utilities.

double lot. Owners both EIU Alum.

ter, electric, parl<ing, large flat screen

Across from O'Brien Field. No Pets.

$300perperson. 549-7181

1012 2nd St. $330/mo. Rich 273-7270,

t.v., over 100 channel cable package,

2 bedroom apts. all utilities Included,

not a big landlord, responsive to ten·

and Internet all included at a low, low

just east of Greek Court, no pets. 345·

ants. Fire-pit. fenced yard, pets nego-

price of 5395 perstudet>t Pet Friendly.

7008 or 549-2615

Only. Lease Negotiable. 345-6967
________________ 5n7

tiable.
__________________ 00
VERY NICE 6 BR, 2 BATH HOUSE ON

brand new · fully furnished; water, in·

CAMPUS SIDE OF 2nd STREET. LESS

ternet, WID included. Mention jess,

THAN 1 BLOCK FROM THE REC CALL

5495/month 345·5515
________________ 5/27

g

217-493·7559 OR myeiuhome.com
__________________
oo

3 Bedroom, 4-5 bedroom, $300 each

3 bedroom, 2 1/ 2 bath townhouse.

' Fa-niygroup

iS

Includes trash, water, washer/ dryer.

Central ai r, washer/ dryer, new w in·

10

348·76981eave message

dows, low utilities Trash included

14 Ti•-~

7 BR 2 BA house, great location, dish-

Sill/person. 773-469-1993
____________________ 00

washer, WID, patio, garbage & mow-

501 TAYLOR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,

Ing Included. Price &lease negotiable

CARPETED, GAS HEAT, A/C CLOSE TO

345-6967.

__________________ 613

CAMPUS. 345·9462
__________________ 00

2 BEDROOM APT. S275 a month. In·

1812 9th STl DONT MISS OUTI 2, 3, 4

eludes water, gas & trash. Close to

BEDROOM FOR FALL 2010, NOW 3

campus. Call to see 345·9422.
_______________ 6/ 17

MOS FREE WATER. 348-()673/549-4011
____________________ 00

www.woodrentals.com Serving EIU

Fall'lO. 2 BR. extra large, close to cam·

since 1979. Jim Wood, Realt?r, 345·

pus, nice, quiet house.

4489.

1nd trash Included. No pets. S27SppS550/mo. 21 7·259·9772.

----~~--------7122

A/C. WID, water

liqual}
15 ~pDW of 'biped
16 Hnirg ~hng
llfWlgedjust so

17 Official with •
SIDpwib:fl
It Gartch~~

:~ng)

U \.151M! in,." ten

w /d, 10 mo. lease, off-street parking.
Sill per BR for 6. 273· 1395
_______ 00

altor, 345-4489.
_______.;,________ 7/ 22

4 BR house, dishwasher, w/ d, 1 1/ 2

Grads, Faculty, Staff: Quiet Environ·

baths, a/ c, 10 mo. lease, S250 per BR

ment apartments fairly priced from

forfour. 273-1395
____________________ 00

$335 incllnternet. www.woodrentals.

woods

Pirl..fJ~ leg

310 llroedcut

Atsnling the
pl'n'ilus speed. in
music
l5 See >-Dawn
)I Whitl7·,
». 56-.-.d
6G-Aacxs .-e1

11

4l Write'Jillustr'itrlr

Sitverm.in

4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH LARGE
YARD, NEXT TO CITY PARK. $250 PER

4J SboiR gently

BRAND NEW 2 BRnBA apts at Brooklyn

PERSON. CALL 217· 549-1957

.. Owns

Heights: Elevator, parlting garage, bal-

- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - 00
1BR apts, 117 W Polk & A St. all appli·
ances, trash pd. $495·5510 PH 217·

4S Fi111"1E Mlbr.

sec. systems, free tanning & exercise/
hot tub/rec rooms, roommate match·
ing available. 217-345· 5515 www.

348·7746 www.charlestonilapts.com
__________________ 00

BrooklynHeightsEIU.com
_________________
oo

2BR apts, 2001 S 12th & 1305 18th St

2 BRn BA apts at Melrose on 4th: Fur-

www.charlestonllapts.com
__________________ 00

nished, spacious floor plan, sec. sys-

66 Bedtirne.sto~

61 Crysta ball URI'S

DOtlll
Quantity:Ahbr.
l _ d i ch'uan
l Whe~the humerus
.-d ulna are
4 Doesn't leve Yl11h
5 W'rth 35-Aaoss, view
fmm(nlan:f
6 Spit
1 Rorentine pantz:r
Frafiippo_
I Prewnt_IU dimstl:r
t lktzc:tM _Wolfe
1

com. Jim Wood, Realtor, 345-4489.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/ 22

conies, furnished, walk-in closets, WID,

No. 0921

prcxrfer

211 A.ltzmlltiwsto

·29

www.woodrentals.corn. Jim Wood, Re-

1512 A Street, P.O. Box 337
Charleston, IL 61920
217-345-4489- Fax: 345-4472

MinDI'
(a:lnsb!llltial)

15

nice, clean, water and trash included.

$33S 1 person to S275/ person for 2.

W~od R~ntals

65 _

6l Fill

Wood, Realtor, 345-4489.

6 BR house, 2 kitchens, 2 baths, a/c ,

'

~

Udr!s partner

l1 Sligs

net, water, trash. Priced for 1 or 2. From

&0

64

lhgging scrt

--~-------------- 00

__________________ oo

5t

;ltl

Fall '10. Studio apt. Close to campus,
$285. 217-259·9772.

.

"The Thin.._,..
pcoch
Wild goet
Onegocd
atiJmmg
COI"''"'e!dions with
olh!n
"And :~a ...•
Miser, eg
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D

A/C. www.woodrentals.com, Jim

1 & 2 BR APTS most incl. cable, Inter-

56

Elrt»lap

2 BR HOUSES, 1n block t o Lantz. WID,

_________________ 7n2

.

oWe Specialize in apartments for ONE!
o A few for Twosomes!
o 2BR house, w/d, ac, 1/2 block to Lantz!

Edited by Will Sb.oi1z
&f.: lOSS
1 E~~m I li"f bit

________________sn7

Grads, Transfers, Faculty & Staff

Jlrn Wood. Realtor

------~~-----5/20
One bedroom apt. Available Summer

Brooklyn Heights Apt: 2 BR. 1 bath,

NOW LEASING FOR 10/ 11 SCHOOL
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41
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terns, free tanning, balconies, WID, fit·

Available May 1st and June 1st 1 Bed·

ness/hot tub/rec rooms & much morel

room apts. Water and trash Included.

Only a few left! 217·345·5515 www.

Off-street parking. $410/month. Bu-

MelroseOnFourth.com

chanan St. Apts 345-1266.

3 BR REMODELED houses on 2nd St w/
garage, WID included, pet friendly.

--~--------------00
Fall2010, 3 BR house on 9th. Walking
distance from campus. large back yard,

5350-375/person 217·549-2220

WID, dishwasher, off street parl<ing.

--t--t"""'"

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - 00
Brittney Ridge: PRIC£ REDUCED! 3 and

217-690-4976
__________________
oo
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4 bedroom apartments. Refrigerator,

Royal Heights, Park Place, Lynn Ro

stove, washer, dryer, and trash lnclud·

Apts. 1, 2, & 3 BRS 348·1479 Office

ed. Call317-9505.
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--~~~~~~~~~00
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__________________ oo
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IHSA Badminton
comes to Eastern
By Sam Sottosanto

Editor in chief
Rossy lovrcheva has always dreamed of
making it to the IHSA sratc girls badminton toUinamenr.
lovtcheva starred playing badminton
under the influence of her older sister,
who also played at their high school.
As a junior last year, she only made it as
far as sectionals.
Now rhat she's a senior, rhe John Hersey
High School student placed in secrionals
and was excited ro make rhe four-hour rrip
from Arlington Hc1ghts down to Eastern
10 compete.
lovtcheva and her doubles teammate
began practicing in Lann Arena on Thursday, May 13.
Aside from lovtcheva and her reammare, 192 other high school badminton
players competed in the IHSA stare girls
badminton tournament on May 14 and

15.
"They get co come here and play in an
environment thar they don't play in during the regular season which makes it exciting," said Sue Hinrichsen, the assistant
executive director of the IHSA. "As well as
all the fun it is when you come down in
rbe van, and you also stay in rhe dorms or
you stay in the hotels and you get somed!ing to eat, you get to have fun with your
teammates."
New Trier High School, in Winnetka,
Ill., just north of Chicago, came out wirh
big first and second place wins both in the
singles and doubles tournamenrs.
New Trier student Allison Doren won
first place and Courtney Lai, also from
New Trier, won second. For doubles, both
Hannah Doren and Eunice Kim won first

Girls from across Illinois arrived Thursday for
state finals. Check out
rhe video of this event at
. . . . ., DENNews.com.
place.
Ashton and Hearher Nisbet finished
second, of Buffalo Grove High School.
Hinrichsen said thar while com ing
home with rhe stare win is a nice feeling,
everyone who participated can come away
wirh a feeling of accomplishment.
"What's interesting and great about the
IHSA, and why we offer these activities, is
really rhar the process is more importanr
rhan the end product," she said. "All the
things that these kids learn along rhe way
is really the important factor."
As for Iovtcheva, she said what she likes
most about badminton is meeting new
people and making new friends-char's
one of rhe reasons why she likes playing
doubles more than singles.
"You have a cohesive relationship with
your parrner," she said. "It's lots of fun to
just compete and play against everyone."
In the past, John Hersey High School
has taken second, third, and fourth place
ar the IHSA girls state badminton COUinamenr.
lovreva's coach, Jeanine Konkolewski,
who has been coaching since 1979, said
it's neat to see how nor only her players,
but the players from different teams have
grown thro ughout the year during the
IHSA toumamenr.
"h brings our the cheetah in everybody
because you have to be quick," Konkolewski said.
Sam ~ttosanJo can be reached ar
581· 7942 or deneic.§lgmail.com.
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For re~t-~~~· For rent

i

- jli£or rent___-

______________________ 00

dent. Call 345-6257.

____________________oo

www.tricountymg.com
______________________00
JOIN THE EXPERIENCE! At Campus Pointe
Apartments we'll pay for your water, trash,
cable lV, internet and we'll give you a
monthly electric allowance. NO ONE ELSE
IN TOWN INCLUDES ALL THIS IN THEIR
RENTI We offer 2 bedroom I 2 bathroom
and 3 bedroom I 3 bathroom units with
dishwashers, microwaves. washers and dryers, walk-in closets, and privacy locks. You'll
also enjoy our 24 hour computer lab and
fitness center, tanning facility, media
lounge and all of our outdoor amenities.
PRICES START AT S415! S99 security deposIt. Visit apartmentseiu.com or call217-3456001 for more info.

______________________oo

For lease Fall 201012-6 bedroom houses,
great locations and rates, www.blhi.org
217-273-0675

ROt WARREN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Teams from across the state competed in t he Badminton State Finals on Saturday in Lantz Arena.

FOR FAll2010: VERY NICE 1, 2, 3,4, 6, 7, 8
BEDROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND
APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LOCATIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US
AT 217-493-7S59 or www.myeiuhome.
com
_____________________ 00
NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom houses! Enjoy FR~ tanning beds, a fitness center and game room, fully furnished duplexes and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft. FREE
cable, FREE water, FREE internet. and FREE
trash! Our resid~ts love the full size washer and dryer, dishwasher and the queen
size beds that each home comes with. It's
your choice... 6, 10, or 12 month Individual
leases! We offer roommate matching and a
shuttle service to campus. PETS WELCOME!!! Call us today at 345-1400 or visit
our website at www.universityvillagehouslng.com
00

PETS WELCOME! 1, 2, 3, AND 4 bedroom
duplexes. Cable, Internet, and Water iocluded. Call345·1400
_______________________ 00

_____________________00

WWW.EIPROPS.COM

_January Semester: 2 BR Apts. 5 or 6 mon.
lease options. Call Lincolnwood Pinetree
Apts. 345-6000
______________________00
lincolnwood Pinetree Apts. has 1st semester apts. avallable beginning August 2010.
34HOOO

______________________00
Stop by or call lincolnwood-Pinetree
Apartments for your Studio 1, 2. and 3 bedroom apartments. Rent you can afford and
you can walk to campus! Call 345-6000 or
stop by 2219 9th Street #17 or email us at:
lincpineapts@Consolidated.n~t

______________________ oo
HOMES, DUPLEXES. 4, 3, or 6 Bedrooms.
BUZZARD 1 BLOCK. WID, CIA, 4 Bedroom

I

For rent

----~--JilForrent

with 2 Baths 345-3253

______________________ oo

HOMES: 5.4 & 3 Bedrooms, Campus 1 Block.
WID. C/A, D/W 2 Baths. 345-3253

_____________________oo

Property available on 7th St. 4 & 5 Bedroom House. Call217-728-8709.

_____________________00

WWWJBAPARTMENTS.COM

______________________oo

OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LOCATIONS
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533

_____________________oo

FALL 10-11 : 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER &
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET
PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL3451266.

______________________oo

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking
included.Great location. Call217-345-2363.

_______________________00

_____________________00
Close to campus, 3 BD house, 2010.2011
school yr. Large yard, WID, A/C & heat
pump. 10-12 mo. lease. trash included.
S3501person. 549-5402
______________________00
Large 3BD house for rent. 2010.2011 school
yr. WID, HE A/C & HE furnace. trash included. 10-12 mo. lease, $300/person. 5495402
_______________________00
2 BD apartment, trash & water included,
furnished, 10 or 12 month lease, S2651person, 1111 2nd St. nexr to Oty Park. call3485427
______________________00
CHAMPAGNE LUXURY ON ABEER BUDGET!
Ready to make deals on the last couple
units we have left. NEW 5 Bd, 5 Bath- 1705
12th. 3 Bd - 2009 B11th St. Just seconds to
class with all the amenities you need!
www.jensenrentals.com 345-61 00.
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VIEWS

SOFTBALL NOTEBOOK

LeBron
.to the Bulls?
'It looks like rhe Chicago Bulls will be getting a fresh start this summer after a disappointing playoff performance now that Head
Coach Vinny Del Negro has been fired and
some are speculating chat LeBron James may
sign on as a free agent. •
After last year's exciting playoff performance
against the Celtics, I was looking forward to
the Bull's upcoming season once it began.
1t slowly became a frustrating year after a
few key players succumbed by injuries, and the
season only seemed to drag on once the Bulls
somehow managed to clinch a spot in to the
playoffs.
I always look forward to the next season
thought, and especially chis next one because
James could potentially become pare of t he
Bull's roster.
It seems like the perfect fit for t he player with Joakim Noah, Derrick Rose, and Loul
Deng as excetlent ream mares. I would definitely put them in contention for a championship
if he ends up signing to this NBA ream.
There are many reams who are after James,
and I'm sure the Cavaliers a.r e not going to be
willing ro let go of their scar player who has
carried the team since he was drafted as rhe
first overall pick in 2003.
The Bulls and the New York Knicks are a
heavy possibility for signing though. I don't see
why LeBron wouldn't sign with a bercer ream-in comparison with che Knicks anyway--and a
place where he could influence the selection of
a new head coach.
Also, rumors have been spread of James being stuck in an awkward situation with his
teammate Delonce West. According to the rumor West and James' mom, Gloria James, are
involved in a relationship.
Some have speculared the new~ hH home
during the fifth game of rhe conference semifinals versus the Celtics.
All of this led ro James' poor perform3ncc
and the imprcssiv~ come from behind win by
the Ccl tics.
The battle for James is obviously getting ugly
and personal, and there are a lot of hard decisions ahead of this player.
Most importantly. I iliink James has showed
a lor of respect to the Chicago Bulls during
this past season when he started rhe petition
to retire Michael Jordan's number 23 from the
NBA.
Jordan would then become rhe only NBA
player to receive this honor if the petition goes
through.
I wouldn't want any other player char shows
chis kind of admiration to a Bull's legend, I will
be thrilled to see another great player in the
team's roster, and I think he should be cordially accepted into the team by the fans if ~e ends
up becoming a C hicago Bull.
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Melise Brown runs to home plate during a softball game on April 10. The softball team won their games last weekend against Morehead State,
but was unable to beat Tennessee Tech.

Eastern loses OVC ·game
Game lost against
Golden Eagles
By Sam Sonosanto
Editor in Chief
After winning three games agains t one
team, it's hard ro beat them a fourrh rime.
said head softball coach Kim Schuette.
The Eastern softball team made ir ro the
OVC tournament on Friday, May 14, and
win against Morehead Stare, by the score of

9-4.
Bur on Saturday, rhey lost to Tennessee
Tech by a score of 3-2, after sweeping them
in rhe regular season.
"We had a lor of chances ro score, bur we
couldn't quite ge t rhe final hir ro secure the
win," Schuette said. "They were long days,
incense games, anyone could win. We just felt
just a bit shorr against Tech."
Overall, t h e softball ream finished in
fo urth place of the OVC Tournament, even
though their goal was tO finish in the top

three.
The soft ball team prepares for the OVC
Tournament all season--it's something they
train for specifically.
So, each player was pumped to be there
this weekend.
Junior pitcher Amber May pitched 556
pitches in rhe four games char were played

Harrison Bueno can be reached at 581·
7942 or lrbueno·IJ.·eiu.edu

"We had a lot of chances to score, but we
couldn't quite get the final hit to secure the
win. They were long days, intense games,
any one could win. We just felt just a bit short
. t · T ec h .."
.aga1ns
1<........ ' 1 t ... , nea<. o;ot onU coach

last weekend.
She a lso finished as an All OVC Second
Team H onoree. Ln over 80-degrees-weadter
"There was no way she wanted to be taken
ou t," Schuette said.
This year was one of the best home attendance numbers for the OVC Eastern softball
fans.
Bur they weren't the only ones chee ring on
rhe team ar the tournament.
Schucue said Easrern was one of the "favorite" reams and random fans who just came
to watch the game wound up rooting for
Eastern, mainly because May was playing so
hard and for so long.
As for the o r iginaJ Eastern fans, this year
has been one of the besr home attendance
numbers
"Our fans were very loyal to us a ll season
and very excited for us at the tournament,"
Schuette said.

Though rhe weather was hot, it was also
rain y and the rain delays kept the team o ut
from · ! I a.m. until II p.m.
According to Schuerte, the rhree seniors
on the team, Angie Danca, Megan Nelson
and Denee' Menzione said the games rhis
weekend were a highlight of their four years
"ln the outfield, we shed some rears."
Schuette admiued. "We have some big shoes
to fill with the seniors graduating."
Next year, the Eastern softball team will be
a very you ng team, with a lot of new freshmen players.
As for now, Schuette says the first thing
her players nel'd ro do is to rake rwo weeks
off to rest before starting ro train again. They
start up again on June I , and begin preparing
for t he OVC Tournament for 2011.

Sam Sonosanro can be reaclled at 581 7942 or at deneic@gmaiLcom.

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Men's baseball

Men's baseball

Tuesday vs. Bradley
6p.m.

ffiSA track and field

Women's outdoor track

Friday vs. Southwest Missou ri State
12 p.m.

Friday at Lantz Arena
All day event

Friday, May 28 at Regionals

NATIONAL SPORTS
MLB

MLB

Chicago Cubs vs, Colorado Rockies
7:05p.m.

Washington Natlonals vs. St. Lovls Cardinals
7:15 p.m.

NHL
Chicago Blackhawks vs. San Jose Sharks
10:15 p.m.

For more
please see

TBA

eiupanrhers.
com

NBA

For more
please see

Boston Celtics vs. Orlando Magic
7:30p.m.

espn.com

